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University Student Gives Blood . (yilinskv ill An All-Americair-
Sea Battle

to Save Life of Stricken Motljgris?
i4 1 4 Break

Heroism of Son Helps Woman to Recover .$
x

Clemenceau
Under Fire
in Senate

a. 0

iNVLraskan Renews Charge of
Hlack Troop on Rhine

Changes in

Subsidy Bill

Approved
Thirty-Seve- n Amendments Arc

Fired at Administration

. Measure in House Six

Proposals Adopted.

Football Scrimmage.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov, 17. (Hpecial
Telegram.) Near death due to a ner-
vous breakdown caused by grief over
the death of one son, Mrs. J. Hill of
Long Tine, Neb., Is In a local hospital
on the rapid road to recovery, through

Leader of Highjacker Band,

Serving Life for Murder,
Crawls to Freedom

Through Steam Tunnel.

'' ' J'Negro in Gallery Cause

Uproar.

Tax Rebate Plan Beaten

"Ml give the Mood," Kugene said.
Hurriedly the youth was taken to a

room, dressed for the, operation and
led to the operating room, where hi
mother was sobbing hysterically. '

Eugene waa placed on on table, his
mother on another directly beside
him.

Takes Three Minutes.
The son's artery warf cauterized. A

hyperdermlc needle tilled with a local
anaesthetic wa.hot Into his arm.. A

sharp knife severed a vein, the sur-

geons caught the vein, connected it
with a tube and a quart of blood
spurted Into a vessel connected with
the tu te.

As quickly a like operstion waa per-
formed on the mother and the warm,
rich Mood of her son flowed slowly
Into her veins. The entire operation
consumed three minutes, according to
surgeons.'

In another minute color begun to
Pood the pallid face of the mother
and her delirium ceased.

"Hhe'il get better, Ijoc, won't she?"
the boy uskf-d- .

The surgeon riodiM their heads.
Nurses wheeled tho boy to a room,

where he remained for 18 hours, suf-
ficient time to recover strenijth to re-

turn to his studies.
"Any boy would do as much for hi

mother," Kugeno said today.

State in Battle
With Bankers for

Interest on Taxes

Reckless Driving

Legislation Urged

Attorney Proposes Lohhy for
Laws, to Punish Drivers

Who Kill or Injure.

Myers Defends "Tiger"
Washington, Nov. 27,-H- A, P.

"Tiger of Krone" agulu cum
under Ore in th senate today when
lil utterances on his tour of the
1'nltsd Hln were the subject of a
conflicting debute which wuii enliv-
ened by an Interruption from the gal-
leries by a negro soldier.

Nenutor democrat, Ne
braska, former chairman of the for
eign relations committee, led off in
the debuts with an attack on M

('lomenecnu and of French pollrle.
and win joined In the criticism by
other senators, while Hcnulor Myers,
democrat, MontiiiiH, cume. to the de
lens of the sged French statesman,
Kenator Owen, deinocrut, Oklahoma,
tilso expressed sympathy with M.
('lerncnceiiu'a mission to America, Imt
criticised French policies.

Jt wa during Mr. iiltchoot Wu ut-

tuck upon the wartime premier in
connection with alleged atrocities of
black French coloniula lu Uermuny
that the negro aoldlcr, who Inter gave
Ma name ui Lingua Jonea, a patient
at a government hospital near here,
roae in the gallery and sought to
question the aenutor. Vice President
Ooolldge hanged the gavel nnd senate
ultendiint ruahed forward and

the man, ao that the que
lion waa never aaked, but excitement
prevailed in the senate.

Kenator lleflln Riled.
The negro noon left the galleries

hut returned for the real of the e

while Henator lleflln, democrat,
Alabama, Incensed at what he termed
waa an "inault" to the acnata,

the man'a expulNlon. There
had been dlacrimlnatlon, the Ala-
bama Henator shouted," declaring that
in the pant women had been
ejected from the galleries of both the
serial and house for interrupting de-

bute, while this time the disturber
was permitted to remain.

Henator Curtis, republican, Kansas,
and Hitchcock, however, expressed
lie belief that the negro had acted

through ignorance and no action was
taken In the case.

Henator Hitchcock especially criti-
cized the statements of M. Clemen-
ceau In reference to the quartering
of French "black troops" on the
Jthln, declaring the former premier's
denials of the use of these troops had
been (Unproved. H also attacked the
French reparations demands on Ger-

many.
Myers Defend "Tiger."

Senator Myers, In defending M."

Clemenceau, deplored Senator Hitch-
cock's criticism of the French states-
man and commended French policies
toward Germany. Bonator Owen, al-

though criticising French policies, ex-

pressed sympathy with M. Clemen-remi'- s

mission, saying the visitor was
"mnklng a pathetic appeal to Amer-
ica."

Me declared, however, that M.
Clemenceau was largely responsible,
through the Vernal lies treaty, for
present European difficulties and pre-
dicted Unit the American people would
not with France while It
continued present policies.

Henator Hitchcock, replying particu-
larly to M. Clemenceau's statement
that no black troops remained In Ger-

many, presented figures to show that
l'3.oou black colonials were In Ger-

many lust month. The Nebraska
senator also said the reparutlon de-

mands upon Germany were "Impos-
sible."

Senator Myers declared he resented
having M. Cleineitceau "rebuked and
nmiiiiled ' and added that ho was in
complete agreement with M. Clemen- -

can's argument "Unit America erred
in not Joining tho lengmt of nations."

Senator owen expressed sorrow that
Clerneiiofiui, Lloyd George and others
at the peace table had "wrung conces-
sions" from former President Wilson
nnd caused resentment in 'the country
with sentiment resulting in rejection
t the Versailles treaty.

Prisoner Admit Killing
Man in Attempted Holdup

v. it. John .1. .Uuio mid
I ml . . . loiifeesed that they
b.tlnl iitm.: K. Miller. Tiiver sales
Mm t it night after luring- hint In a
Hituded spot ne.r tilohevillc, a sub
Uili. wilh lh motive of robbery, t hief
cf IVIle Williams announced nl to
d..y.

"Jones ssd Hhode said they orrsu
si I'd Miller Mil to tlnvili to rnm
him," rh'f xilmm saaerled. "They
sid they knew he uulty earned a

sum ef money "
Miller ia l lii dvath between

t sad I teat Mkhl The
found about t )e this morning

hr Uhattf n their y In wtitk
J.n srre.l.d three hour Inter.
tih.ts wse Imrliisird In in r

i s ensrVselna sad r's arre f4
I. d

r'vWifo of iNrw YorV lawyer
Will Mmy Moi A. tor

1 v !. .N. :: - a 1. . t it

heroism of her only living son,
a university student, who gave

a quat-- t of his blood to be transfused
Into the veins of his mother.

A month ago Mrs. Hill's younser
son waa killed In a football game. His
back was broken In a scrimmage.

Grief over the memories of the son
who one hour left homo full of enthu-
siasm In his football togs and who
was carried home dead the next hour
forced the mother to her bed.

A nervous breakdown could not be
averted. Wie was taken to Lincoln.

At Mother's Hide.
Here In Lincoln for a week Kugene

was at his mother's side almost con-

stantly. Hut she did not recover.
Constant weeping caused a hemor-
rhage.

At 0 yesterday morning Doctors C.
H, Arnols and C. IS. Frey, attending
physicians, In consultation over tho
delirious, heart broken mother, shook
their h"ads apprehensively.

"Hhe's lost too much blood to live
longer, we can barely discern her
heart beat now," they said.

"There's just 0110" thing left to bo
done u blood transfusion,"

Conduct of Naval

Middies Scored by

Secretary Ocnby

Midshipmen Who Celehratod

Victory Over Army Over
- Indulgently Held Up to

Puhlic Scorn.

Washington, Nov. 27. Midshipmen
from the naval academy who cele-

brated after the an
nual Army-Nav- football game Satur-
day were held up to public scorn by
Secretary Deuby In one of the moxt

stinging rebukes ever administered by
a secretary of the navy.

Many members of the corps, Mr.
Denby declared in a public statement,
not only disgraced themselves and
the uniform, but by their conduct at
a ball which followed the game- - In

Philadelphia, brought such shame
upon the academy Itself us It never
had known beore. ', - -

To Investigate Affair.
The secretary said he did not know

how many of the midshipmen "drank
heavily," and was convinced that the
great majority conducted themselves
with propriety. But he added thai
enough of them' had failed In their;

duty "to bring shame upon all." He
announced that an Investigation
would be begun at once and that
steps would be taken to Insure that

such an occurrence will never be

repeated."
None of the guilty were named in

the secretary's Indictment nor did It

appear certain that the department
would find it possible to single out

any Individuals for punishment. It
was Indicated that the inquiry prob
ably would take the direction of a

general effort to establish what the
conditions were that made the incl- -

lent possible, and that any disciplin
ary action probably would fall upon
the entire Annapolis establishment in

such a way as to keep the corps
hereafter within more stringent limi-

tations.
Attended dame.

Both Secretary Iienby and Secre

tary Weeks of the War department,
together with many of the highest
officer of the army and navy, at
tended the game in Philadelphia, but
It was said that the War department
had no information that any of the
cadets from West Point conducted
themselves Improperly.

Kecretary 1enby said that he wouii
not bring up ai me mi--i.-

Tuesday the question of the relation-

ship between the midshipmen's con-

duct and prohibition. Hp drew a

sharp line of demarcation and eai'l

that the Investigation to n '
dueled would le bai-e- on a matter of

military discipline entirely.

Worshippers Hl Deacon.
Snn Fpii'I". Nov. ;7 As Hie

iepwr "rvice uigre.itun n'ed out

of ths First Cong rotation! chinch
Inst night. to worshiper, dipnei
young ln. si d upstairs Into the

secretary office.
Chsrle N. I'utT.ird, de.uiMi. ho

a counting stiver offering. m

knn IM. receded from the ushers,
offered J J In currency, hy on of

the nun.
When he rearhed sc'lt t'

Unbutton K waa W I '1 mta a re

lvr. The wl bound and
htm, emptied Is ii m a

Ut and dpit4.

if i Com
' ftrtal

Iiooms

Headed to Omaha, Belief

Jackson, Mich., Nov. !7. (Special.)
Dave Oillnsky of Omaha was on

of IS convicts who escaped from Mar-

quette prison here Hunday afternoon
by crawling through a steam pipe
tunnel.

Oillnsky was serving life for
murder.

Ulliuoky waa accused of robbing the
bank t Grass Lake, Mich., July 29.
lt)20, of $89,000 with three compan-
ion. The bandit were trapped a
few hours later In a club house at a
nearby lake resort. In the gun fight
which followed Gillnnky was alleged
to have shot and killed Undersherlff
Harry Wordun

Oillnsky Ij believed to be headed
back to Omaha.

After his arrest Oillnsky was iden-
tified as the bandit who slew a watch-
man during a robbery In Ohio.

Mother Kept In Ignorance.
Mrs. Hymen Oillnsky, 65, 2508

Franklin street, received th news of
her son's escape Incredulously.

"Why, how could he?" she ex
claimed. "Ho had only a year to
serve. He would have come home to
me In another year. Now" Bhe
dropped her hands In the helplessness
of the situation.

Although Oillnsky had been sen-
tenced to serv two life, terms In prls- -

A

on for shooting; a Michigan under-sheriff- ,

the story has been kept secret
from his mother, who lives in a world
of dreams In which her son, caught
Jn bad company. Is serving a three-yea- r

term in prison as a penalty for
having been with crooks.

While the mother talked a daughter
stationed herself behind her chair and
signaled and pleaded mutely with vla-llor- s

not to revenl the secret.
Defends Her Son.

Her frail body shaking with emo-
tion until the daughter begged her to
keep still lest she collapue, Mrs. Oilln-

sky leaned forward, peering through
spectacles half hiding dimming eyes,
and revealed a mother's faith.

"Who says Dave is a bad boy?" she
challenged. "He's not; he's a good
boy. He Just got mixed up with bad
company. He writes me long letters,
telling how eagerly he looks forward
to the end of next year, when, he will-b-

releagcd. He was coming right-bac-

to me, back te my arms. 1 can't
understand why he wanted to escape,
for now It may be more than a year,
much more, before I see him."

Mrs. Cllinsky does not read and
her family hns let her dream on, read
ii:g tu her newspaper accounts of the
son's cireer to Hiiit her illusions nnd
creating "a guard" to protect her
from the tongues of uoishbors who
might let Information slip. Once n
tin y her nuirrled daughter, a neigh
bor, visita the mother tu keep the
dream unshuttered.

"She won't Iwdiove anything about
I lave," the daughter, declared. "You
Idiow bow mothers are. But Dave
ha disgraced us till. You don't Know
lilin? Well, you haven't ntim-e- any
thing."

Duve (Ulliixhy wife is laid to be
In Hlou City.

"Mother like her all right." th
laughter bhUI "Hlies IVv wife.'

In Omaha ;ilmky wan a gambler
i.id h'uden, of a bund "f highjacker

Stainljnl Oil of Indiana
Would l)oul! Capital Stm k
Chicago, Nov. :? -t- liy A.

of th H' till Cnniwtiy
i f lie II.IU4 (.tiled a Stm Ithiddrr tuert
In for ISHiitr S In vole u a pri
pos.il to ii tm h '. s,

hum iij.x iwo in sou Boa

ihnnh a I'.wk dlT'd-B- f !' pr
4, tv.twrt J (iirait. ihtlruMu 4

Id trd. i..-l ll-- t th o--

Iwsv turtdiMi a of S liiilf l4wa
I lf ! ml h4 U i .IrvtK.d
.. l t.i rmoil nU( l tt tbe
t-- )f iirtlu l"l IMI-i- l lL

t'l fe ll i " i.lh..;.. r 4
ui k. i ; : ! ), hm

Washington, Nov. 27. (Hy A. P)
Thirty-seve- shots In the shape of

amendment were fired at the ad-

ministration shipping hill in (lie houiMi

today and six hit spot mora or less1
vital.

At adjournment (he bill had cov-

ered exactly one-thir- of Its temjx-stu-o-

voyage townrd the senate.
Graham of Illinois, a re-

publican, went home with three of
the half do.in amendments in bis
shooting bag, all of which were put
through with tho aid of republican
voters. Karly In tho fight

KdmoudM, Pennsylvania, rank;
lug republican of the merchant marine
committee which framed the Mil,
formally announced on the floor that
the section under which the Standard
Oil company, for example, would
share in the government subsidy for
transporting its own goods In lis own
ships would to stricken out bodily.
This, In tho view of western re-

publicans, added to It chance of
pusHitge.

Tax Rebate Killed,
Tlated as tho most Important amend-men- t

to stand up was the Graham
propysal whlrh cut out of the bill the
provision under which shippers, send-

ing their goodsnbroad In American
vessels would receive a 6 per cent In-

come tax rebate which, In some In

stances, It "was charged would have
enabled some shippers to escape all

payments. It was adopted by a vote
of 66 to 47 after it had been charac-
terized by Mr. Graham as "vicious
and extremely dangerous."

Stepping In unexpectedly, Represen-
tative Oliver, democrat, Alabama,
presented an amendment, acceptance
of which virtually fixed an upset price
for the sale of the steamship Levia-thlan- ,

the biggest of the government
fleet. This provided that the Ievla-thlan- ,

now being reconditioned, should
not bo sold at a price less than tho
cost' of reconditioning. Precise

figures obtained tonight from the im-

propriations committee showed that
this cost was $8,166,000. First de-

clared defeated, the Oliver proposal
won, 81 to 78, by a man to man count
as members marched down the aisle,

firaliam Starts Fight.
The fight to riddle the bill wus be-

gun five minute after the actual
reading started. On his feet first,
Mr. Graham put forward an amend-

ment to strike out a section permit-
ting the shipping board to sell ships
without advertisement or competitive
salo..

A dozen members were eager to
discuss It, but a vote was demanded
and the motion was adopted almost
unanimously.

The other Graham amendment in-

creased the rate of interest on un-

paid balances for ships bought from
the government fiom not less than
4 per cent to not less than 4 per
cent. Representative Frcar, repub-
lican, Wisconsin, sought to make It
6 per cent flat, but failed.

An amendment by Representative
IJlanton, democrat, Texns, providing
that no government 'employe should
be Interested financially In the pur-
chase of government ships was passed
with little opposition.

Out of many offered, Representa-
tive Davis, Tennessee, democratic
member of the merchant marine com-

mittee, got through an amendment
providing that prospective ship con-

structors, borrowing from the ship-

ping board revolvingfund. should pay
not less than 4 14 per cent Interest
instead of 2 per cent, as stipulated
in the bill.

Choke Orf Debate.

Touching brb-fl- on the plan to
eliminule tho section dealing witn
siil'Kiily for industrial ships, Mr.
Kdmonds said hn was preparing an
amendment to protect Industrial

'hiiH.
IMtkinson, report-Icni- i.

Iowa, one of the farm bl"0
failed in hi!' effort 10 have

farmers export inr; products put on

an muni basis with lilpp-r- s re-

ceiving an income lax rebate. Ill
amendment was ofb-re- to the Income-ta-

rebut" tion. which wa later
vol'd cut.

i The piovinion In he bill stipulating
11. at t I.slf of th total number
o Immigrant admitted to the I nltnl

j 8 Nboiild b broiitrhl over In
' American ship. nl attacked but it

n n.alned unchanged
Thr wa I'.Hle of the il. ba.fe whit h

uuHy "ritd 'h 1 i.nil.lirath'ii id
important houa Hi! The ship b'!l
trader hut It off by niollonn.

Meeting an hour ahead it iio-Turl- ay

th hou-- e wll pluns l"o
th rl!lri t. dirwet govern
m. ni aid l hip. Th bill w U cvtwr
un fr a vot on f nl .!

Wa.l11ea.Uy af"m'i. ftr wh ih
th Hon will ,'itt ! Thnkgi
ie

Pmwlrr Open Vault and
TaU $.IH". in Jrnrlry

V . Ni t - 'l't
Ttiui fonitltiir Hh tn
t 4,il'tn4i- - a xul t tlt

lettii siitvie-- l iSa I onal tttax Jt
.tit aatt Von tnmi-ti.- t t

MV b.i4 vVtot-i- a xi'a 1

th iil I i li-u- . a (i4'ifcf..v tt t 4 a kx
it,,) llt nl f ) It ltn txl

, iSa t4 t(l:elt'- -- it I sm
h I 4 .!i tt(

Mrs.TiernanNo.2
Plans to See New

Mate Wednesdav

Woman Wlio Married Profes-

sor Saturday Expects Him
to Join Her in Iowa

Town.

Marshalltown, Ja., Nov. 27. (By A.

P.) Mrs. Blanch
here to establish the

fact that she. had a legal right to
become Mrs. John P. Tlernan at
Crown Point, InJ., Saturday, expects
the South Bend professor to be here
with her Wednesday morning, she
annuonced tonight. '

"I had a long distance call from
Mr. Tlernan this afternoon," Mrs.

Brlmmer-Tierno- Informed aa As-
sociated Press correspondent. "He
told me he would be here Wednesday
morning." r

"I am Tlernan wife and I, am
going to live with him," she declared.
"There is no personal enmity between
Tlernan and myself. He can't go
back to his first wife under the In-
diana law, and I am going to fight
any action to set aside the divorce If
such action has been taken."

Refuses to Relieve Reports.
Mrs. Brlmmer-Tierna- said she did

not believe the reports that Professor
Tlernan and his first wife have set-
tled their differences and agreed to
live together again,

8he said she planned to stay In
Iowa until "this thing Is settled,"
adding that Rhe might remain here
or go with her mother, Mrs. Charles
H. Hawn, to Hansel! and return here
to meet Mr. Tlernan Wednesday.

Professor Tlernan's second wife,
who was in seclusion most of the day,
sajd she was getting tired of being
pestered by reporters.

County Attorney Hoover, who
acted as Mrs. Brimmer's attorney in
obtaining a divorce from Arthur 11.

Brimmer, says that her status in
Iowa is legal. He said, however, that
he does not conslderfthat Mrs.'

status under the Iowa
luw has any bearing in the case, as
her latent marriage wns performed
In Indiana.

Children Await "New Papa." '
Hunsell. la.. Nov. 27. Two little

children, Verdenc, 6. nnd Mary Cath-

erine, 3. played with dolls Sunday
as they expectantly awaited the nr-rht-

of their mother and their "new
papa," and were unmindful of the
sudden turn in events (hat has sent
I'rofeHKor John P. Tlernan back to
tiis divorced wife ami left their moth-

er. Mrs. Binoche Brimmer, to return
homo alono in a third uiisirvceceful
marriage venture.

There was little excitement in th
I'lnrsutiagc of the Uev. t'hsrlea M.

Iliiwn. the MelhoiliKt minister, but
nul-'- preparations were under iv
all ilav for the neU-nni- e of their
riaitgtiti-- r and her latest htxtaitd. But
they did not return.

I'areiil Appniie MsriUgr,
The uiily eoncern of Itev. and Mrs.

lUwn over the affair IS the publicity
It ha brought thvnu Notortoty Is
straiiiie to this modest country
minuter and Ma wif. They du B"l
rlih the " linking of Ih-i- r m
With the "lUter HUly" legitimacy
M smUl of ptouih llend. I lot. How
ever, hy itll approved lb mar-ri-a

an votiiinunl la uphold Tt
sou fcve ha sdiH thsl their
lulii.r Ml Immr put in ta un-- f

tiln ttii.a ht lh d.vuiee annul
Sir a they ent,iiul la up"rt tl
ws tn ts fc y o4rfi la i'mli

j tU rier M SJ r-- ' ' l f'in
iSk itawti'ef oe)r. Tlk.
M sot t'ninl tsir i;iiiin t

ieo 1 iittktm is ikir bm t ts.i
ten is U

I i r Vty Hu4t Honda.

Notables Greet

Frencli "Tiger"
at Windy City

Genu, fershing, Dawes and
Dickinson Welcome Clem-

enceau Received hy

Mayor at City Hall.

Chicago, Nov. 27. (By A. P.)
Georges Clemenceau, "Tiger" of
France, was welcomed to Chicago thla
afternoon by Gen. John J. Pershing,
Gen. Charles G. Dawes, Gen. Jacob
Dickinson, former secretary of war,
and a host of notables.

After a ceremonial call at the office
of Mayor William Hula Thompson the
former premier went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer, whose
guest he will be during his two-da- y

visit here.
Thousands of cheering people lined

the route from the railroad depot to
the Palmer home on Lake Shore drive.
Led by a troop of cavalry, the
"Tiger," seated beside Gen. Pershing,
was escorted In triumph to the city
hall.

As the procession passed the Board
of Trade corner and turned into the
canyon of La Salle street Just as the
slfcSrt November afternoon was clos-

ing, miles of fluttering ticker tape
cascaded from the windows of scores
of financial offices.

At the city hall the mayor and
city officials received M. Clemenceau
and his escort in his private office.
After an exchange of greetings and
Introductions the "Tiger" posed with
General Pershing and the mayor for
a newspaper picture. The entire cere-
mony at tho city hall consumed less
than four minutes.

M. Clemenceau will rest at the Pal-

mer home tonight. No plaits have
been made for Tuesday morning, hut
In the afternoon at 4 he will address
an audience at tho Auditorium.

Will Speak Mind.

Aboard I'leniiienccau's Private Cur
Knruiilo to Chicago, Nov. 27. (Hy A.
PI Deep in a campaign for Kruno
that already has brought attacks by
democrats ui woll us republican 011

the senate Moor, and criticism from
the llrltltdi government, lieorges
t "Tiger"1 of Krunce, today
declared be would riie.ik his piece out
In tils nan way. 110 matter whom he
offended.

The French premier ot nr du, It
ul today, has lAceived dos-e-

of telegram from friend and wtt
wisher of I'rnc urging him to lone
down hi remark ; that they will
not offend that portion ot the nation
h riu In akin. On telegram urged
him to ' say thing that Amtrlca want
In hrsr and b pJint "

"I did not com her to b an nprdl
eiit." l'imem-a- a hen h

th i. "J ram ti Ull
th truth I did tiot row t. .

pleating thins, but to My th thll s
that would l of t!i In my Jul
mnt lu help r- rt til p4(
th world.

Lincoln, Nov. 27. (Special.) Fol-

lowing two deaths in Lincoln In a
week from automobile accidents,
Charles E. Matson, Lancaster county
attorney, ha written to the Lincoln
Automobile club, urging the organiza-
tion to put a lobby in the legislature
this winter to Insure passage of the
following laws:

Force every auto owner In
Nebraska to bond or Insure hie car
to protect any persons he might In-

jure or kill.
Force every driver to take out a

license and empower officials to re-

voke and cancel licenses when care-
less or fast driving Is proved against
the owner.

Provide for Impounding automobiles
in event of frequent and continued
violation of traffic laws.

"Is Is a sad commentary of our
social organization that human life
Is cheaper than property,'' Mntson
said. ".livery month we send men to
the penitentiary from this county for
theft of automobiles, but Jurymen ap-

pear not to want to send men to the
penitentiary for the taking of human
life with an atitomoblle.

"The activities of all automobile
organizations may Well be and should
be extended to Include all violations
ot the motor vehicle law."

Mrs. Phillips Sentenced

From 10 Years to Life

Los Angeles, Nov. 27. Mrs. Clara
Phillips, convicted of murder In the
second degree for killing Mrs. Alberta
.Meadows with a hammer, was sen-

tenced to serve from 10 years to life
In the htato penitentiary at San Quen-tin- .

A 10 day stay whs asked to per-
mit her to formulate an appeal from
the Judgment and sentence.

litoli th lutttfe who heard the ca.se

and the attorney who defended Mm

Phillips were HI, Judge Paul J Mo
t'ormii-- heard Hud denied a motion

I for a new lril and Imposed the sen
('lire.

Mrs. Phillip. If nhe had any
thing to sav before sentence wa pi
r.oiinred. Miomered sltnplv "no"

The defendant heard th eutemi
without evidence of emotion
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Tax Commissioner Telegraphs
Treasurers to Refuse Part

Payments of Overdue
Taxes Pending Suits.

Lincoln, ' Nov. 27. (Special.) The
state of Nebraska was plunged todaV
Into a fight with state and national
banks to keep them from escaping
their Interest on overdue taxes,

W. Jfl. Osborne, state tax commis-

sioner, wired today to all county
treasurers, instructing them to refuse
proffers being made by banks of part
payment of their full taxes pending
determination of validity of taxes Im-

posed In suits filed In federal and
state courts.

"If we accepted a part of these
payments," said Mr. Osborne, "It
would mean that It would be impos-
sible to collect the Interest on taxes.

"Personal property taxes become a
lien November 1 and draw interest
from and after December 1 and are
subject to distress after February 1

next succeeding the year In which the
assessment was made."

He said in his telegram to the
treasurers that the legislature had In-

structed them to collect all or none
of the taxes and that they should not
deviate from such Instructions pend-
ing determination of these suits.

"E. M. Morsman of Omaha has
started this move of the bankers,"
continued Mr. Osborne, "lie is the
same man who Ls directing tho North-
western Bell Telephone company in
its fight to attempt to get 35 per cent
more revenue from its patrons than It
obtained before the war."

Miss Mary MacSwiney
Released From Prison

Dublin, Nov. 27. Illy A IM-M- Iwi

Wary MacSwiney, who ban been bun
per striking in Mount Joy ns
released today.

Iler release came on the Jtid da) of
lor hutigi-- r strike.

Pile hud refused to take finid since
rcr arrest on Novimbir t. In it ulie
was seized during a r.il I on ji hoiio
In A)lelnii y road by nulion llt
troops, who were; seeking Ijiniun ib-

nlera.
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